Communist America.must Hargis Billy James Christian
today, hargis’ activities include daily and weekly radio ... - there are other albums that had been
released since. his communist america: must it be? album contains readings from his book by the same name.
his third is entitled the united nations hoax, and his most recently released religious album is jesus christ, hope
of the world. and now speaking from his study in tulsa, oklahoma, dr. billy james hargis. -.4.1bammumer.p. harold weisberg - what a communist was and was capable of. even the kennedys couldn't understand that •
... his belief that america must be saved from communists without and within. ... people like evangelist billy
hargis (who would tour the country fighting commies with christ) and local billionaire and well- ... morehouse
college martin luther king jr. collection – book ... - the morehouse college martin luther king jr. collection
includes approximately 1,000 books ... communist america--must it be? hargis, billy james . compendium of
the holy scriptures is an exposition of unexplored vital bible truth . prestholt, alvin . finding aid and
container list of - library of congress - among the more prominent of these groups was billy james hargis's
camp-meeting oriented christian foes national ministry of tulsa, oklahoma. ... the group's overt
anticommunism is illustrated by pieces such as hargis's book communist america ... must it be? (tulsa, ok:
christian crusade, 1960). similar to hargis's group was the christian ...
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